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Public Opinion Forming.

A. year ago the subject of Chi-

nese immigration was seldom al-lud- ed

to by eastern journals. It
vas given the go-b- y as something

in which no one but the people of
this coast felt any direct interest.
Of late, a change is perceptible.
There are certain localities in the
east in which the Chinese are be-

coming disagreeably numerous,
and wherever they gain a foothold
there it is discovered that the con-

dition of the poor white working
classes becomes painfull' deplora
ble. The inongols are gradually
edging their way into the lighter
occupations, to the displacement of

boys, girls, men and women. These
must either starve in consequence,
or become a burden upon the pub-

lic charities for support. The
press of that part of the country
no longer remains silent, though it
discusses the question from diffe-

rent stand-point- s. That it should
be discussed at all, is a proof that
it must not be overlooked, as it is

rapidly assuming national 'impor-
tance. It is beginning to attract
the notice of the president's cabi
net. 'The president himself, and
such men as Blaine. Garfield, But-

ler, and others holding high pub-

lic position, feel that it cannot be
longer ignored. "NVe shall hence-fort- h

count upon all these as valu-

able auxiliaries to our united Pa-

cific delegation in congress, in the
attempt to obtain measures of re-

lief through congressional legisla-

tion and the modification or utter
abrogation of the Burlingame
'treaty. The politicians have had
'fair warning that if they expect
any favors from the Pacific coast
states, ther must show works on
this subject meet to deserve them.
The sooner the' learn that Chinese
immigration has ceased to be a
mere local issue, and has become
one which threatens to paralyze the
prosperitr of the whole country,
the better it will be for their own
Jfuture securitv.

HIoii anient to Major Andre.

"When Dea'n Stanley was in this
'country, he hunted and found the
.grave of Major Andre, who was
taken and shot as a British spy
during the American revolution,

it was reported as the intention of
Dean Stanley to erect a Tiionu-'me- nt

over Major Andre's remains.
This would "be proper enough for
an Englishman to do. Major An-dre- 's

sorrowful fate was lamented,
though justified as a righteous act
under the rules of war, by thou-

sands of Americans. He was a
lirave and accomplished young
'soldier, who did not merit death
half so much as the traitor Arnold,
who was the means of producing
it. We say that the act of erect-in- s:

a monument over the remains
of Major Andre would be a grace-
ful proceeding on the part of Dean
Stanley. 33ut now it is said that
Gyrus W. Field has undertaken
the job. This is quite a different
thias and provokes adverse com-

ment. The Isew York Sun is not
at all- - pleased with the idea. It is
at a loss to imagine why the Brit-
ish spy should be thus 'honored on
American soil, while so many gal-ia- nt

men who ffcught in American
armies in'the same way in which

his life, haveAndre lost no monu-men- ts

of stone to mark their "jreat-ips- s

and patriotism. And the Sun
adds: "If Mr. Cyrus W. Field is
going into the monument-raisin- g

business, he will find many of his

countiymen more deserving of his
attention than Andre." This is a
correct sentiment. Some of the
most distinguished heroes of the
revolution lie in graves which are
not even marked with so much as
a headstone.

The Fodgoritza Trouble-B- y

the treaty of Berlin, the
town and district of Podsroritza
was awarded to Montenegro as a
portion of the inheritance falling
from the discomfiture of Turkey,
and the crumbling away of her
Europen possessions. If any of
the parties taking part in the defeat

of the Turks in that desperate
I

contest deserves remuneration, it
was that little Principality, which,
although numbering only one
hudred and twenty-fiv- e thousand
people, had the pluck to fight
Turkey, with her man- - millions,
alone. But the people of Pod-gorit- za

are bitterly opposed to be-

ing turned over to the rule of the
semi-savag- es of Montenegro, and
have openly vowed not to submit
to the terms of the treaty, even
though commanded to do so by
the Sultan himself. The result of
this is, so far, that the commis-

sioners appointed for making the
transfer have not yet left Constan-
tinople. The Montenegrins are
armed on the border, and may at-

tempt the annexation by force of
arms.

The Cclilo Xiyiiip: Club.

By the first mail after the freeze up
we received a cabalistic invitation,
neatly worded and tastily printed,
from the Celilo Lying Club, asking us
to be present at The Dalles January
4th, and visit Celilo with a skating
party. The arrangements were got up
and carried out by Capts. Jas. Troup
and W. P. Gray, Dell Linderman
Frank Abernethy, Orin Kinnersley,
Edward A. Xoyes, Martin Spelling,
Charles Bodman anclZ. F. Moody Jr.,
all employes of the Oregon Steam
Navigation company, vrho had char-

tered the train at their own expense in
order to do the handsome thing. They
left The Dalles at 10 o'clock. Arriv-

ing at Celilo, all the boats were in
winter quarters, but Capt. Troup had
made every provision for the comfort

of his guests in the cosy cabin of the
John Gates. After an hour of skating,
the party assembled for luncheon, and
such a display of "foraging on the ene-

my" was never before seen outside of
General Blenker's camp in the early
part of the war. Jones stole Brown's
cold duck and Smith appropriated.
Johnson's hard-boile- d eggs; and while
Bloggs went to get .away with Snobbs
bread and cheese, his own basket was
rifled of a bottle of claret. It was a
harvest of kleptomania. At last feast-

ing was at an end, and the President
announced that the

LIES OF THIS DAY.

Were in order; whereupon Capt.
Gray said he was glad to see the breth
ren and sisters present in such large
numbers. The weather was delightful
for a reunion of this sort; in fact it
reminded him of his first Sunday at
Sitka; the weather was so cold that
every word spoken w:is frozen into a
pellet as fast ;is it came from a man's
mouth. He saw one poor man driven
out of doors by a broom m the hands
of his mother-in-la-w; the old lady
slammed the door in hi3 face and ho
kept on begging for admission till
finally he was found standing up to
his knees in his own eloquence.

Here the secretary rose and asked
permission to read a telegram from
the editor of the Empire, who had
been detained at the Dalles, and who
desired to be admitted to member-
ship.

The president "What are his qual-
ifications!" Secretary "He says he
once owned a thoroughbred horse that
used to eat hay and oats with a knife
and fork." President "Good; and
who are his references!" Secretary
"George Knas and Yic. Trevitt, sir.
President "Very good; let him be
admitted."

Capt. Troup said lie considered the
foregoing events to be but very com
monplace occurrences. He was once

i sailing in l.i hip from Portland to

Vancouver, Vhen he saw a typhoon
and sent his mate aloft to

saw off tho top-galla- nt masts and let
them go by the run. The mate had
just begun to ascend the ratlines when
the typhoon came with such force that
it blew all the teeth out of the saw
and they were obliged to cut down
the masts with an ax.

Mr. Bodman then arose to nar-
rate a very touching incident that oc

curred on a steamer of which he was
engineer during a cold winter. The
boat got short of oil and they skim-

med the milk-pan-s in the galley for
cream to grease the cylinders. The
cook had accidentally spilt some sugar
and extract of lemon a few minutes
previously into the pan; so they filled
the lubricator up with the cream and
punrmed it into the cylinders; when
they got to the end of the route, he
noticed that the pistons were not
working full stroke, though the throt-
tle was wide open, so when the "old
man" landed the boat, he took off the
cylinder head, and there was a whole
cylinder full of lemon ice cream, six-

teen inches in diameter and six feet
stroke.

Other lies were told, by the editor
of the Mountaineer, and by Sheriff
Crossen, and others, and the party re-

turned to The Dalles to view the vast
river frozen solid from bank to bank,
for more than seven miles. This lat-

ter sentence was not a lie.

flf you are suddenly asked,
'who among merchants have made the
largest fortunes in the shortest time in
legitimate business,' will not your reply
naturally be, ''judicious advertisers T'

BORN.

In Astoria, Jan. 3, 1879, to the wife of
J. A. 3IcKinzie, a daughter.

V ADVERTISE3IENTS.

FROIil A SUFFERER.
Io not fail, if bad health your afraid of,
of knowing exactly what you'r bread is

mane of.
Kow allow me to tell you, for experience I've

bad I'm sure,
Nothings worse for the. stomach than when

you'r yeast powder's not pure.
Ob, then be careful in future, you know

what's at stake,It me advise you for I know now) what
uranu to taKe.

.Let your grocer give you no other kind for
this is guaranteed.

Tou use Donnolly's Yeast Towder and of
good health pure and light bread you're
sure.

Astoria to Forts Stevens, Canby,
Oysterville and Olympia.

Ilwaco Steam Navigation Go.

"pts Until further notico tho IIvrnco

nS3 Steam Navigation Co's teameri

GENERAL OANBY.
WIIITCOMB MASTER

Will leave Astoria on
Mondays, Tuesdays, and Saturdays,

At 9 A.M.,
Fridays at C 1- -4 A- - 31., and 1 1. 31.

Fori Stevens, Fort Canby, and Ilwaco
35 on days for Forts Stevens and Caiilj

Connecting with L. A. Loomis'staccs for
and Olympia, on Tuesday's and Sat-

urday's.
Fare to Fort Stevens. 50c ts

" " Canby and Ilwaco 1 00

rtSTFor Tickets. Tow-ag- or Charter apply
either at tho office of tho Compnny, (tray's
wharf, foot of Uenton street, or to tho Captain

! on board.
By order of

L. A. L00MIS, Provident.
J. II. D. GRAY, Agont. Astoria, Oregon.

FISHERIES.
UNDERSIGNED GIVE CAKEFULTHE to the Fisheries of the North-

ern PaciPe. and make to order every des-
cription of
SET. SKI3.TE, TRAP, and POVX3S.

Suitable to 'every species of fishery.
Also : TWINE and LINES.

Addl ess:
AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO.

Boston.

Notice to All Concerned.

ftlen and Boys Must be

As well :is to have toys 'for Christmas.

Christmas is Over !

HUT

1 LOIB ss SmiM!
And now invites the attention of every-

body to his

Full .and Complete Stock,
Consisting in part of

aSofGL0THIKGfdt1Sys.
Gents Eurnisliing Goods:

ALSO :

Large Stock of Family Groceries;
Canned Fruits, Etc.;

also :

Watches, Jewelry, 35.nrine and Opera
Classes, etc.;

Besides a choice lot of

TOBACCO AND CS'GARS,
Wholesale and Retail. Call an 1 see.

LAINST. --, - - ASTORIA-- , 'OGN.

;f-

jbt- - a
"V ,, ftmtmi.

I. W CASE, MERCHANDISE.

W
i
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TEAK EYEW

A

FULL STOCK OF GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

--ALSO--

Christmas and New Year

GOOOS
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

AND

A Splendid Assortment of

KID GLOYES.

Full Line of Mi Hals aiifl

FnriMiii M!
Met Cntlery Toilet

ETC, ETC., ETC.

I. W. CASE
lias now to offer to the people of Astoria

aiul vicinity the finest'display of

USEFUL AND FAKGY GOODS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

AN- B-

Every Other Day in the Year

Yet shown to the Citizens of
Clatsop County.

JUST REGEiVEO.

A splendid assortment of Lautcrjung's In-

dia Steel and Electric

AND

IVOPA HANDLED PLATED

KHSVES AMD FORKS.
These are the finest goods manufactured.

We Defy Competition.

53TA No. I Cedar Shinjrles an hand,
for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

I. W. CASE,
Corner Chenamus and Cass Street?

ASTORIA, OREGON.

r&AGHUS G CROBBY- -
ni:.LEi: ix

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, iron,

Coppc, Brass, and Zinc.

COAL LAND FOR SALE.

lOU ACRES of Iron and coal iimi- - rsale, situated near Co n b a PirvOregon. Trice S'fOO cash downFor p;irticulars Inquire at
l7? Astomax Office

MISCELLANEOUS.

w
Washington Harket,

Malv fitrect, Astoria Oregon,
BERGMAX D BEIiilY

TESPCT FULLY nAT.T. Tin? atttcv- -
XX tion of tho public to tho fact that tho

FULL ARIETY iiE.T QUALITY
rvRi.ES-i,?i,ANi-

9 ciD MEATS!at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to suppl --

iff slims.

D. K. Warrkn. c.A. McGuirk

Astoria Market !

(Corner of Phnnnmnsnfifl pQcccfmfd
ASTORIA. OUEGON.

WAEEEN & McGUIRS, Proprietor- -
(Successors to IIoIhoh tfc Warrcr..

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in all klnas u
Fresh and Cured EV3eats!

A full line of Family Groceries,
CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, ETC.

HS-Butt- Eggs, Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand.

ar Ships supplied at the lowest rates.

IT IS A POSITIVE TRUTH
That housekeepers can do better bv dealiiurwith J. K. WIRT, mi Main street, as

be keeps the best of
FRUITS, CANDIES, NUTS,

LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
SMOKED SALMOM,

BOLOGNE SAUSAGE,
JERKED ELK 31 EAT,

And also from Clatsop every other day
FRESH BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,

CLAMS, DUCKS, CHICKENS,
And everything that is needed in the cook

mgbne at the lowest living prices.
Call and examine before purrlmsine else-

where, j. iv. W5RT.

Arndt & Ferchen.

HPIIEUEST .j-BP-S-

BLACKSMITH

AD -

Machine Shop Mj?t I
u7 .,

" ""-U- l. ".V T'-T.- .T.ST'.? .if. ; - Vj
All kinds-o- f - ZzzJ?- -

Enjjine, Cannery ami steamboat
Work promntlv attended to.

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Strcot Uoadway,

Near Ilumo's Cannery. Astoria, Oregon.

Horseshoeing Zi an( u kinds

of Blacksmith &S ins dono to or-

der. Satisfact Wl in tvaranteefi

ALL SHIP AND ENGINE WORK A
SPECIALTY

E. s- - MERRILL & CO.,

Blacksmiths and Machinists,
Capt.U0GEIlS' OLD STAND Near Express

Office, AST0K1A, - OREGON.
All work in our lino, heavv or lipht, done with

neatness and dispatch.

Horseshoeing, Wag-- jg- -

Pnrw OJSS,3

"WORK A SPECIALTY.

SECUBfiU THE SERVICE? OFHAVING A. Gainos of K. an experienced
Farrier of 25 years in tho business, and well
known to Astoria horsemen, wcare prepared to
doshoelnj: m it manner to curchunoncss or pre-
vent it in horses entrusted to our euro.

xWAll work warranted and at reasonable
rates.

TO LET. A nice residence. newHOUSE six rooms. i ill be ready for
a tenant :mv time on short notice.

For particulars iiimuie at
fwtf THIS OFFICE.

Astoria Steam Laundry.
J. T. DOKCHKKS Proprietor.

Astoria. Oregon.

No nibbing or scrubbing, and no thrashiiie
your clothes too pieces. Uuttons sewed oa
and clothes mended.

53F"Neat work at reasonable prices. C.ivt
us a call.

T. S. JEWETT. 15. S. KIMBALL.

D raying & Trucking.
(TV jgsv

ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.,

Squeuiouiuu st., botweon Cass and Main,

Contracts fur jmyinjr made and satisfaction
mtrance'd. Order loft at tho Occident :lo-t-el

or received by mail promptly Idled.
JKWETT & KIMBALL.

(IK THE ASTOUIAN-- BUIL1HSG)

AS JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF NEW
goods, consisting of

MEN'S AND HOYS

CALE NB ELT BOOTS

Buckle and Congress Gaiters,
Women, Misses and Children's

Which will be sold at the very lowest prices.

Wholesale and retail dealer in.

&YSTERS, by the SACK,

Hay, Oats, Stray, Wood, Etc.
General storage and Wharfage m veusr'

able terms.


